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TENDER CALL NOTICE

Sealed Tenders are invited from reputed firms/registered
dealers/manufacturers(inside Odisha) for supply of Gold Medals as per
specifications .The details of materials along with terms and conditions shall be
made available in the Office of the Director, Students'Welfare, Utkal University
between 11AM to 4 PM on all working days from the date of publication of this
tender on payment of Rs. 100/- (Rupees one hundred) only in shape of Bank

Draft / Bankers Cheque (Non-refundable) in favour of thg Comptroller of
Fing.nce, Utkal Universitv. Vani Yihar. Bhubaneswar -4. Intending bidders
should submit the sealed tenders on or before 11/11/2O21 by 3.OO P.M. in
the office of the Director, Students'Welfare, Utkal University along with up-todate GST, GSTCC, PAN Number , ITCC certificate and required EMD as
specified in the terms and conditions. The tender will be opened on the same

day at O4.OO P.M. in the presence of the Tenderers / Parties or their
representatives.

The authorities of the University reserves the right to cancel any or all
tenders without assigning any reason thereof.
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Ilach tcndcr must bc accompanicd by

(i) An IiMI) of Rs. 4,OOOl (llupccs four thousand) only for supply otgold mcdal
in shapc of' Ilar,k l)raft madc in favour of "Comptrollcr of l.'inancc",

Utkal Urrivcrsitv, Vani Vihan:, Ilhubancswar payablc at Statc Ilank of India,
Utkarl Univcrsity Campus I}:anch (13r. Codc 02l3S).
(g) Thc Lcndcrcrs must [urnish up to datc GSTIN, ITCC, (isrcc and
I']AN Numbcr whilc submitting thcir tcndcr.
(h) Tlrc (lost of itcm cxcluding tax and tax payablc thcrcrn shouJd bc quotcd
scparatclv.

(i) In c.tsc of sclr:ctcd tcndcr/partics fails to supply as agrccd to by

thc

(j) All clisputcs arising out ol thc transaction shoulcl bc sub.ject to

the

datclir-rc, thc FIMI) will trc forlcitcd.

.jurisdir:tion of thc Ilonblc IIigh Court, Odisha.

SPECIFICATIONS FOR SUPPLY OF GOLD MEDALS

2. Thc tot;rl numbcr of gold mcdals to bc supplicd arc approximatcly 12O
(10 in 1st phasc and ll0 in 2n(r phasc);
3. Iiach mr:dal should contain 30 grams of purc silvcr mctal;

.1. Thr: mcdiil shor.rld bc gold platccl on both thc sidcs.
5. Thc diamct.cr of thc mcdals should bc 4.0 ccnt.jmcLcrs approximatcly;
6. Thc mcdal should bc cmtrosst--d on onc sidc thc insignia of thc Univcrsity (A)
and thc othcr sidc with thr-'rclcvant cngravcd writing mattcrs (13) as shown
bclor,r (t'rirmplc).
(A) One side

(B)

with insignia of the University.

The other side with the relevant writing matters.
Namc of Ilndowment
. ()old Mcdal

292!

7.

Thc firm has to quotc thc total cost of a mcclal inclusivc of costs

l.ornrards

makir-rg chargc of thc mcdal, box covcr, strip of thc mcdal ancl taxcs.
B. Thc firm r'"'i[1 havc to providc purity glrarallt(]c ccrtification alorrg with thc gold

9.

mcdals during dclir,'cry ol thc mcclals to l.hc [)ircctur, Studcnts'Wclfarc, Utkal
[Jnivcrsity.
Thc firm should givc an undcrtaking to thc clfcct that ttic gold meclals (lsr
phasc) will bc supplicd to thc LJnivcrsity on or bclorc 2O,r, Novcmbcr,2O21.
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'lcndcr for I)ur<:hasc of (iold Mcdal for thc Iroundation and Convocation Day of
Utkal Univcrsity

l)ricc

Rs.

100/

(Rupecs one hundred) only

Director, Students' Welfare

Namc, Addrcss anrl I)honc Numt>cr of thc lrirm:

sl.

Name of the ltem

No.

01.

Quantity
required
approximately

Rate per
medal (A)

GST as

applicable
(B)

120 (10 in I't
Gold platcd Silvcr Mcdal
phasc and I lO
including rnaking chargc pcr
in 2.,1 phasc)
mcdal u,ith IJox Covcr and
Strip
l'o1i.rl cost pcr mcdal (lnclusivc all t.axcs) A tll ', Iis.

Signalurc of thc Itirm
(With Scal)

N.ll.:

A forr,r,arding lcttcr
oI Lc'ndcr papcr.

will bc attachcd by thc firm at l.hc timc of submission

